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New Food Trucks to Hit the Streets of Boston this Spring 
 
BOSTON, MA (April 2, 2014):  Boston has always had a great dining scene, and now there’s a new option – 
food trucks! The food truck phenomenon has grown substantially over the past few years throughout the 
city of Boston.  From Thai to Barbecue to Grilled Cheese to Cupcakes there are numerous delicious choices 
to choose from.  
 
With nicer weather right around the corner, it is a perfect time to share some of the new trucks visitors and 
Bostonians will be able to find serving up their tasty bites around the city. 
 
Marblehead, Massachusetts own Evans New York Style Deli will be making its journey to Boston on April 
1st.   Offering a variety of deli sandwiches, this food truck will be driving around seven days a week and can 
be spotted on the Greenway, Back Bay, Cleveland Circle, Seaport District and the South End. Don’t miss their 
fan favorite pastrami! 
 
Zo, a Greek take-out hotspot located in both Boston’s Faneuil Hall and Government Center, is launching Zo 
on the Go.  To be seen on the streets this April, Zo on the Go will offer their authentic gyros the city of 
Boston has already embraced. 
 
Get Stoked!  Who doesn’t love wood-fired pizza? Coming soon, the Stoked Wood Fire Pizza Co. truck, 
traveling with an actual wood-fired pizza oven inside, will be offering this beloved style around the city.  
Slated to be available early this spring, this will be the only truck of its kind. 
 
Follow the Moyzilla food truck to enjoy their yakitori and dumplings.  This “kitchen” is all about offering 
honest, homemade delicious food.  With their hand cut meats and homemade sauces this truck is a must try. 
Moyzilla will also be present at numerous festivals in and around the Boston area. 
 
Posto, a restaurant located in Davis Square, will be debuting their food truck later this summer.   Set to 
operate five days a week, this truck will be serving up their popular Neapolitan pizzas and delicious pastas to 
the streets of Boston.  
 
How do you choose?  Whether you have a favorite style of food you are looking for or are in need of an 
option close to the office, the City of Boston offers an online schedule allowing you to view each trucks daily 
schedule and locations and also a link to their websites.  
https://www.cityofboston.gov/business/mobile/schedule-tabs.asp 
 
Can’t get enough of the Boston food truck scene?  Starting April 1, 2014 Boston will offer a new late night 
option with select trucks staying open until midnight.  
 
For more information, go to http://www.bostonusa.com. 
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